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lIE SOLICITORS.

leil of ci»ýs -letainer-Findigqç týf Tu.iiti Offir-
re--Tax(ition --Costs of A ppe>ol,.

ýa1 byv Browiflee ind others from anm order- of bGE .
163, upon appeal fromn the taxationi of a bill of cost,~ of

was heardby MULOU, C'J. El'x., lIILL Mdt
D,J11- and FRUOJ.A.
zar, foi. the appellants.
i Sinith, for. the soliCitor,,s respoxidvenîs.

URT varie1d theý or-der of LOGIE, J., by dedarhiLLg duit 11hu
ero entitled against the appeltants to eosts of the pro-
respect of which the bill wa, edee down to and
certain motion in that procoeding in Apr-il. 1918, but

roquent rosts. Reference ba.ck to the TJaxing (>ffieer-
eciaration. No costs of this, appeal nor of thi, appeoa1

BIONAL C3OURT. IE~BRlYH 920).

ILI8 v. HLAMILTON SýTREE1T 11.W. CO.

Rzy-zjurg toPassenger Ali'gli'ng in lghay-te
yppyd at Point belween Stoppietg (ile a Streel Iider-

rý at Reqwest of Pasenger-InjurJ Io Pauseviger tq/
~1 oW l'eh ide-- Mnicipa 1 By-Lai- M.1ot oi Vekiic#

ec 1 NeligenPee-Fitdin gs of Juey -Albxcii of
ce Â5 upport.

wqýmd mil ,i1wr so u nrk"d to be 1wp<tdl b<hui
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An appeal by the defendant cornpan f rom the ji
KEu4Y, J., 47 0,.R. 526, 18 O.W.N. 226.

The appeal was beerd by MiEEITH, C..J.O. -~~
and FGUSON, JJ.A.

G. Lynch-$taunton, K.C., and C. Gibson, for th,

M. J. (YReiUly, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

FERGBONJ.A., i a written Judgment, after Sett
farts, said that the verdict and judgment tapleured tc
based upon the theory that there -is more danger of
alightig from a street car being injured by passing mnc
when the~ car is stopped at a place other than the regul
place;ad, thoug the8 sno law to prevent tIestre4
stopped at such a place, that the street railway cou
the, alightingpssne a gre<d!er duty to protectk
apiinat injury from psigvehicles than it owes wbi
is made at a regular stopping place.

Th1is was not thbe case of a street car beiug stoppe
selected by the motorman or conductor, coupled wit]
or implied invitation to alight. The selection was ii

plai3lt.ff-he was repnile for the making of the >e

Neither the Moltor Vehicles Aet nor the muni(
made it umlawful to stop at any place other than
stoppig place, and there is nothing in the Act th&
obligation or duty of the driver of an automobile le
street car id stppped at a point other than the regu

Reference to Huay v. Canadiau Pacific ILW. Cc
CaR. S.C.R. 283; Wallace v. E,'mployer&, Liabilit:

Cororaion(1912), 26 O.L.R. 10; Oddy v. West
R.W. Co. (M),1> 178 Muis. 341.

Tiiere MIS 110 evlidence tço support the jury'F ibd

Cost s



deter a moori-anl who filnds thaât a p*'grhaks lot> got
eur at the stoppinîlg place, at which he ined o alight, and

ed by th(, passeniger, whenl the var. has' goneé but a few feet
A the( stoppilig plavo, Io let hànii get off, fromn coxnplying
.iat request. To duciaru tilt law to be whatn 11w reszponldentI
Ided if iras, woluld have that etTpet.

.u ,J.A.. agruod witilFGUOJ.

)DýGIN, ., akoS atgl'V'd wihFJ.rsN A., uponlhi (
ippearing 1il t his ca.se.Hesiththrgaddhctopu
tre5et i-ar, apart froin stzttttoryv reguilationt or- inaw tII4
wAy as the( stoppage u1pol tilt hiighwa.y of .11y othvir vehlivit

Dig pasengers, for. the purp'lOse( of ishrngthemi.Thr
L~e vireumnstancvs, however, ar-isiing out of thev traffliv, tbe
m att aI part iclarki point of stopp.Lgv, the condition of ith<

Iger, or othler auswhivih inlight cast- a dulty on theit,
'r than filât wiihi arose' fints fie. lu allmwing the,
1 the ( ourt iras noV Iaying domi anly absoilute 1rull wliid,
exchide, in eadi vav as it înight arise, cNrsiderations >lindl

we poiltPtI out.

DWIIo LCot urT. 1)n()-rmIUTW 1920,.

'Wene--Acqiisition by Lengthf of AvrsPos&ses.gion cf Riqht
win8 Trucw Oumer -R[ight Tgis reIpar -njueton

appeal by th(- plaitiifs f rom the judginenit of th(_ >Ounjtyof the Count11Y Of Fotncdi',Mis-ing With eOsttM un action
injunetion and damnages -in respect of the de(fenudaut'a inter-~with traps, set by the plaintiffs Vo catch muskrats, and in

of the defendant on his Coulnterclaini, restrainitzg the
fffromn tre.spassing ou the defeIndannt' Jad and for $75

es ad ws hadb Mrcnii .JJ, Li, lnz

3. Fmore anld A. Shea, for the appelants.
F. Niokie, K.C., for the defend.ant, respondent.

11, IX) \-ALI) v. BROIV'N
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L.A., in a w-ritten Judginent, said that t
114 " ud the defendant posse&sion of t'
e the plaiutiffs entered and set thieir tra
Lord Advocate v. Lord Lovat (1880),
leuderson (1869), 29 U.C.R. 344, 3i2

triJflg (1917), 12 O.W.N. 278; M.
Rtose Mines Limited (1920), 18 0.
i (1920), 18 O.W.N. 343.
ie iw laid dowu in these cases, the an
e giveul by de1lérmining whthei(r there m~
indings of tact ot the triai Judge. Aft
eaeh of the findings with the evidenoe,

Bal ws of opinion that ail were justi
i the evidence.
ýnt oft he a.ppelliant couinsel wi*s not
uc iupon the. findings m~ t the quest
-iet to support the concluion that thi
)n. The. contention was that the fiudii
lie mtst half from the. <isputed land did i
the d4isputed land, and was insufficieni

Aceor4ing to the authoritie
ro W itablish pseio. The feuce 'w
part of the land which was dry and fit
e (videiice ot an intention to possessand
encloKed thereby, and that piece of ci'

n ii h lizht of the other evidence. Tai



MORLEY v, LEI..

TDiviSIONALi COURT. D IiBfrA1 lTYH, 1920.

ýand and Wi)fecAinaw of WIfeî Affdioý-A i * foi.-

Li» appeýai l)-y the dfnatf ron the judgmlent of LACIFR
ri favour of the plaintif!, upon the verdlict of ficw jury at fin.

,for the recovcry * cf Sý800 dngsand taxeýd vostsý, i;I ani
)r for alienation of th1w affect ions of thle plaint iff's wife.

rlieappea wanid I- MEREDITH, C.J.O., M~E oos
FERUSOi, -LIA-
IJ!. Bartlett, for- the appellant.

H.I Weekeos, for the plaintiff, respondent.

rgRGU;IýSON. J.A.. readîilng the judginent of thwc <ourt, idha
iefeýndant appealeýd onl the grounid that theure w no eiec
> to the juiry or that thle evidence, did iîot su1ppo)rt th findiing.
bhat thiedefendLant did pay unusua! attentionsý tg) the p1hiintli*>

wasL, beyounld cnrorv.whether' suc atctioI er
ipted by proper or improper~ motive, was a questfion for thu

Thejr weiýgh1t of eývidfence ivas th:it tho affiiolns o>f the
,tiff's wife ljiîa hee aieated fromn bier huhn.Whothcr
allenation wais thie re.suit of 11w' 01edntsatntn~

Psult~ of the h[usband's neglect and limproper condîwt was aký
tinfor- the jury

bhe trial 111dge, directed the jury as flo~
It is said thab thev defendant wats oif agneosipoto.

(Silto) be assisting tli.s farnil 'v out of the gooduc.,s of Ili:
ý. On) th)eother hnd, it issi tht Ili, wus doingt 1h hecause Va.
ed to winl thle affection of tWdintif' wifie, to wicn-i thet

tipi- is a inatter uf Iaw. is entitled. I)id th le(fcndajjtlt do ftat?
is the point for ' ou to determine, firsýt and lasýt. uxcept asý to

wnitterj of damai:g(-. Did this dfnatalionate. froill the
tiff the affection )f thie plaintiff's wife? If the defondant did
Iheûl youi shIould, find' in favour of the defendant. If hle did,
yoti i4loold find a verdict for the piin ild ask yusle
howv miwh.oi ,id we award to theo plaintiff? Those. are t114
4wo qulestions for, you to dee n.The d1ainages wi'1 b,

otlin youir judgmcint as men swornl to find a1 verdict, upon)
vievthink are proper and reasonable ]in circntnc

U thinlc thev plaintiff is entitled to suced calnoit ftsist1
n fi-ýing any amiounit as, darmages; thIat is a maýIte1 Wr hiiv' 1U
ur discretion and judIgment."
àe charge a not oblected to.
ot oiily was thiere evidenice to go to the jur-Y, bIher wn,
-vidoece to support their flnding.

Appcol di.,miîsýv,, ih cosLts.
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FileT DWisioNAL COUaR. DECEMBRnu 10TH,

VETERtANS- MANJFACTLERING AND SU?1>LY 0
HARRIS.

Landlord and Tenn-Tenani's Fixhures-Wiring Affia
FreehoWd-Tenoenaqî Expiring mn Fixed Date-W1iriýg R(
ing en Premisesa <fter Expi y-Property otf L<rndWod.

Appeal by the defenda.nt from the judgmient of the C
Court of the County of York ini favour of the plainitiffs in aii
Wo rerover $461.02 for wiring installed by the plaintiffs
premises of the defendant and for damages for the wrongî
thereof by the defendant. The auction was tried by WAR1, C-
who gave judgment for the plaintiffs for $150 with inteme

The appeal was heard by -MEREDITH, CJ.Q., HoEl
and FERousoN, JJ.A.

G. Il. Gilday, for the appellant.
G. R. Forneret, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

FitousoN, J.A., reading the judgment of the Court, sai
the plaintiffs had been awvarded the value of electric wiring
they, while tenants of the defendant's premises, badi ereetd
strung thereon. The Iesse expired on the 3lst July, 191
that tiine the relit wvas in arrear, and the landlady refuz

permit the tenants Wo reove their xnachinery until the re,
paid. The plaintifs8 vacated the premises and deliver

powc-winit being arrpged that the niachinery should be
intoa roorn on the demised premises and there stored fori
pe'riod, SO that the tenants Milght have a1 opportunity of
and paylng the relit. It was further agr-eed tha t the 1
should psy a1 storage-charge of $10. On the 3rd Septemb
tenants paid the relnt and the storage-charge; awd, aecorc
tliu finig of the trial Judge, then sought Wo remnove niot o:
machiniicy but the electrie wiring. The landlady had, on
September, demised the premises tW a iiew tenant, and reti
-illow the ronuoval of the wiring. The letruid trial Judgc
t-hat, in these circuinstances, the tenants were entitled to :
the wiring, that the refusaI Wo permit thenu W do so was wr
and that the plaintiffs were entitled W. damages.

It waa conteuded on bebaif of the appellant: (1) Qt
»iring waa so aflixed to the frechold that it could not be nU
whthout gerîous dalg, and-'was a landiclord's; fxture anc



FISHER V'. FW

nt'i; fixture; (2) that, even if the wiring waj teua-,ntts fixture,
ald be severed f rom the freehold oniv dluring the terni and not
the term had expired.

rbis mus not the case of a tenancy at will, underýi whilvh thie
iOts mould have a reasonable tixne aft>er the cxpiry of thec

4<> remove their fixtures: Woodfall on Landiord and (ITena.ýnt,
ed., p. 761; it was a tenancy for a definite ternn. The

rit8 allow-ed that terni to expire wîthout having exercised
right to recronvert this fuxture into a ehiat 1el: anid the temuaaW,

re vested in the l1andiord iinxediately, on the trmination of
ýenanev, especially so as the termination was folowe b a
ig of pssso:Woodfall, p. 760.
'h. Wase wvas made pursuant to the Shiort Formes of Luases
and provided that the tenant miglit reinove his fixtures at
1er 1<> the expiration of the term.. The trial Judge did not
amy other or new agreemnent in reference to the wiring, and
vidence would flot justify sucli a flnding.
h. appeal should ho allowed with costs; and the actioni W

sed withi cost8.
A ppeal allowndi

Divisio-NAL CoURT. DECEBERlOv, 1920.

FISHER v. FISH ER.

-Adlion for leecovery of Land-Pefence- Mihi S~on iiPc&.e?
mder Cmiveyjaicefroenb Faiher (Plainiff)--Eî,idije of Pallier-
,onvegiance Io Wife of Soti-Delivecry-- SubseqPiunti)elui
-Âbwwnre of RegiaýIratîon-Addiiion ai Triai of Son'8s Wi'fc as
)efendaii - Coulderclaim - Judigmeni earm Added
)efredani Triuc Ownri-Appa-pplicaîion fol, New T(il-

~-e 1neas Io Contclits, of DeM Iro 'yed Deed1-RLight
So8os Wifé Io Appear and Lkfe?d( wiihoutingMal a

'ar4R -ule 53-Dulj of Court Io Drtcrmine aioM/1r in1ûntroversy -Rle 134--Direct éon for TulcIng Puier Evienc

lappeI by the plaintiffs froin the! judgnlient of LoiJ.. fil
io 4<> recover possession of land. At the trialj Xcia Fi.sher
ided as a dlefeiida.nt, and by the judgmnent it was dfeclaredi
b. wa the owner of the land in question and entit1ved to
fýon, the conveyance by the plaintiff Caýrl E". Fisher. t

-panifEmilie Fiaher was set aside; the action was' (lis-
kwi costs; and the counterclaîni of Xn Fisher allowed
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The appea, %Vas licard. by MJ~EnTh, C.J.O., MÂGEÇE, IIOi,

and Fi-wGu-5ON, JJ.A.
W. N. Tillcy, K.C., and A. Courtney, Kingstone, for

appelbmnts.
03. ynhtatn 3 K.C., and T. F. Battie, for the defeuci

respondents.

MEEII>ITH, .J.. read a judgment in whicli he sai-id thai

act ion as launched was for possession of land, and the only (l

ant was H.S.Leger Fisher, the husband of the added defe-n

Xeixia Fisher. The dlefence, was that H. St. eger Fisher wa

Owner of the land, clainiing titie by conveyance fromi the pla

Carl E. Fihler (Ilis father), and an oral agreement, with the 1

was set up, the effect OF whldli, it was alleged, wats Wo entitie I

Leger Fisher iu equity Wo the land, and titie by lengtli of poseee

wafs also set up. This defendant counterclaimed for a deiclar

that Ilie was the own-ier of the land and Wo have a couveyafloe

by Carl E. Fisher Wo bis co-plaiutffl set aside and ordered

deliverevd up Wo le cancelled aud the registration of it, vacate-d

At the trial the defendant failed to establish bis defenci4

his countierclaiui. The ,plaintiffCarl E. Fisher, however, teiC

that h(e juade a coiivaflceý W Xenia Fisher, thev w\ifeý of 1

Leger, and the trial Iiidge, dIirceted that she be added as a d

an othiug was said abolit adding lier as a plaintiff by coi

elaim, and no aedetof the pleâd1(ings; was theni made.

trial -Judge apparentlY uinderstood that Xeulia w'Nas addedl

p),lit hy comnterelaim, for he "allowed lir couuiterclaim.
Tlhe p)L-aitiffs, upion their appeal, asked for a new trial, il

support of the application tlledi ani affidavit of Carl 1. Fxsl

whili e said tbat lie liad refreslied [lis miemory and was lx

that th(, defendant snd bis wvife ineyer saw thle deed which b

miade to the latter; this deed, lie said, liad never beenl deli.

and lie wais po)sitiveý that lie hsd no conversation with the dI

ants,' as tliey swore, iu wbieh hie said t1iat lie wvould ho]

proper-ty in trust for Hl. St. Leger. The flndling of the trialI

wvas that the -ouveyance Wo Xenia was an effectuai conveya

lier --thait there hiad been wliat iu law onsititutedI a deliv

it to lier b)y Carl, fierfthri4W
I t wvas niow argued for the appellauts that th(, vase mnade

amndweulrpt was a different one f rom that wlidh thvc partieN

downv Wo tiy; that the amnendmeilt should not hiave been a]

Ua)d thiat no application Wo add Xenia as a plaintiff hy cc

C laini ws made; and a niew trial was asked for on th(, gro)

surprise; aud Cari now alleged that the couveyauee was

Wo a life-estate in himiself and W certain bur-deus aud c

wlili liv set ottcdeed it,'elf liaving, as lic swore

desýtuyd



Thte learned (îlief Jtistieý( eouid flot undetandtii( why Itle trial
alloved to proced and judgment to lie given unt tlie assumlp-
i fait theý colvey\anee whieh had been exetdwa> ani absolute
veyance in fee s;imple, if, as nowN alleged, it contained thle

Thevre was no ground for questioning thie propriert.v of ailowilng
amedmet.Xenia Fisher was a proper part ' eenatVo

action. If the ýconveyance to her hit(nliail execute<i
effect uai to convey te land Vo hras init Vo haveu be

Rbsoluteý conveyae-h w'as enitledl Vo the posession of it.
1, ithioughi nlot named as a deednshe was, uintide( Vo
car anil defenid an action for the reeovur.v of iandlRul .7m.
1er Rule 134, if was proper not only fo addlir as a efndn
aiso fio permit hier Vo eouniterciaim for the relief whlici hier

Lantd hiat sought-on proper termns, if ti apeiat ouglit
Lave terni. impo-ed.
lThe issuie r-aPset by te defence %vas that Xna,v u fot thie
ellauts, was te owner aînd eit1ed1 Vo poss ionoh ilni;

1 f that issue be decideti in lier favour, th rlief caiîned
the coitntere(.iimi would be unneceýsar, beau ite apiat
Ilti lIe concludetid by the judgment froîn don 'ying thie wife'.,

to tile lanti-tite rights of the parties would lie finitlyý <ler-
üd by ite Itidgnit În te action. No deeLaratiion Siieh as
-ýd by thev coneeamwfs neeessary.
"ei' 11 Fislier hiaving been properly added, sliie was entied Voi
)k-e te provisions of sec. 16 (h) of Vite Judliicatur, Act ' and iV

te duty of Ite Court to detc.rninie ail ianVr iii ont1yrovy
avoiti ail inultiplieity of proeeedings.
lie zuatter in controversy in te act.ion, after Xenia was

le a defendant, was te niglît Vo possession as, btw(ein tHie
pliants andtiher, sIie caI.tming to be te absolute owiwir of it.
if, as, had beeni foiýnd, the conveyanee Vo th(,% wife ivas 11elivereti,
by it sie beam ite absolute wnrof tew land, no ativantage
Id lIe gaiiil( b)y sending the case down Vo 1,u titi again.
application for a nwtriai Vo enable Carl Vo oretor suipplv-

~t the evdnc hich ite gave tut Vite trial w\itlt regard Vo ite
very of thie conveyance shouid bc refused. Hlis Vsimony
rSIIppor)te'ltiie finding of te trial Jui(ge, andJ ilt Judgmient
biaed upnhis testixnony.
3ut te application for anew trial iii order Vo It Ve nature
he conveyance Vo Xenia shouid be grnted'(. Tieewas Vite
mrdicted eviîdencee of Carl as Vo, Vhe forni mliicit thie von-
Ince took, and there was te admission by IL Sti >ee Fisiter
jt was arrangeti that Cari was Vo retain a life-estate; andi

Isel for te respondents concedeti titat the landi was V o lw Vakeni

FLSHER v. FISHER.
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subjecýt to the incuibrauces ou it. According to the judg
at the, trial, Carl loses his life-estate, and the icumbrauces
bew diseharged by hilm, instead of being borne by the grantee.

In thifietntne, i would be unjust that the judg
should stand iu its present form. Further evideuce shoul
taken 1>y Logic, J., upon the simple question, "'What wer
provisions of the covyneto Xna"After that evii
had bee'n tàkefn, the case iniight be spoken to.

'Dhe appllants should pay, the costs of the hecariug o
appeal and of the taking of the further evidence, forth-with
taxation.

A cotninwas put Xorward, by a memhoranduin subn
by the appellauts' vounsel, since the. hearing of the appeail,
thfile yac to the appellant EmMle Fisher, haviug
registered,. hadl priority over the vonveyance to -Xenia;

Emlehad no noqtice( of theý latter conveyance, and that thal
veac asý a volunltary one, aud registration was neesa.

mah«ke( it biliding. Thiýs was not raised iu the pýleadings; nor i
argument of the appeal, and the appellants should not b(
mnitted n1ow to raise it. If, as no doulit was the(, faet, Xei,
thecvyac to hier, assumevd the burden of the inicumbr.
she, Nvas not :i voluinteer but a purchaser for value.

MA~EIII<1 IOUGNSJ.J.A., agreed with MSEIU .

Ezacusx, J.A, was of opinion, for reasons stated ini wi
t hat. thle appellants should lie allowed to raise ansd ail de]
they coul have raised and give sucli f urther evideuice as

juid hve ýsubm)itted at the former trial had the amuen(
licou madIe at a eaobl ime before the trial antI not aft
dmelusviorï of the evidence.

Order as stated by the Chicf 1Tusi

lF3RI3T'I IVISIONAL COURTi. I)EÇEM3ib0 10-riu

CIIARTERIB'I) TRUST ANI) EXE(IUTOR CO. v. MILB1

CoCou out-Jr8deiokC&if for 81,OOO--Couniy i
Acil, sec. 22 (2>---01»4eclioii not Taken util af Ler Jidgil
-,getts Comiýi.sin4uù on Sale of LadOAieo gmi
-vocation---Fin diflg of Trial Judge-Appeal.

ýppeaL1 by thc 4efendant. fromi the judgiuent of the C
Court of the County of York (W~AR, CO. C.J.) lu favour
plaintiff coinpany for the recovery of $1,250 lu au action
broker's, conuni.ion ulpou the sale of land for thc defeudant.



YP/TEIIS<)Ný v. )IITZER. 231

L'he appea2ýl wýas heard by i\EllEDIT1, C.J.O., MÂ ,HODIxiNS,
FzuowusoN-, JJ.A.
~B. Hienderson, for the appellant.
'J. Hughes, for the plaintiff comnpany, respoudent.

ERZG i:s0N, J.A., reading the judginent of the ' ourt, said that
appellant contended that the ainount awarded was 1bù«yond(
uiiisdictioni of the Cmiunty Court.Thplitbyhendr-
t of the writ of siulions, claimed $1 ,000, ai-i thic defendat
not dispute 1hw juisdlition:- County Courts Act, R.KO. 19141
59, ser. 22 (2). On the hearing of the appeal the Court helM
8ec. 22~ (2) prohibited the raî3ing of the objection at th i stagep

ie proceedinigs.
Fhie appellant also, contended that the commissioii agreemnt
been termninated before the sale, on whiehi commission was,

neil The resuit of the appead tiimed on the anrto theg,
tion: -Was the aigrement, to p)ay commriss.îin, emhodi(ed iM
bit 1, abnoerevoked, or otherwis termninated prior io
cxchailgetiulte for in exhibit 2?"
E'he tri-il Judge saidl: "I find. upon the evidence that therfe wa,ý
ev-ocationi of thie agreement, and that the plaintiff continuedl
rt for the, defend(ant under thîs agreement until the ecag
earried out, as shumwn in exibfit 22"
Jpom the evdece tis finding couldnfot be diaturbed.

Appealdimedwtcot

T DiVISIONtL COUP-1DCR~ lovi, 19)20.
*PETERSON v. BITZER.

rac*-Ageeetïfor- Sale of Land (Home Property)-Flormigion
of Cota-~pee agi-id~jof Trial Judg-
4ppeaZl-ReciPt- Cheqw?-Sfa(uI4e of Fraud i(s--Description of
P-roperty bJ Stret ai Numb-rd orc-itmn f
-Tms of P-ayýrtétMotag o Part of Pr)iceý-Imp&ca1ion
as t0 Pro'perty upnwhieh M1ortgagec Io be C tii-I nIere t-
Rat of--Silence of Doue-pcfcPcrformiance Refused.

mU appeal by the defendlant from thle judgment of MASrzw, J.,
,W.N. 251.
lm ppeal was heard by FE,»rÎ CJO. HoDOINS,
FERGUSON, JJ.A.

MeWKay, K.C., for the appellant.
Hu. Hattin, for the plaintiff, respondent.
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J.A., in a written judgment, said that the deferid
apedf romi a iiudgmnit direvting specifie performance by

of ani allegedl agreeenit by hier te sella house and lot in Kiteh(
te theplaintiff. Two grounda of defence were set up: (1) that tl
was not iri fart a comiplete and certain. bargain; and (2) that t]
was no writinig sufficienit ti> bind the defendant under the Sta
ofFru.

The paLries biad in Decemiber, 1919, orally agreed upon $3
as the, price for thle 1-11 d, if sold; the sale, if made, weould be, el<
andl possession given on the Tht 'May, 1920. The price was n(i
be paidl in ça.ýh, but part of it was to be paid at some time
later than 5 yevars, but in howN many payments ai-d whlen w"-a

diaussd;and. althoughi the parties contemplat.ed that intc
weould lie payablle at some rate, the rate of intercst wvas net arir
at or înentioneId between them.

The prcqxerty adijoiied other land of the defendalý,nt, an~
roadwaty ever the- adjoining property led to it, and was i
uiscd with it, but was not a wva ' cf neaessity, and b)y reason of

wnimn enerhipit had net the character of an casernent.
way wvas deait with in tbe oral arrangement, but the defen<
had( byv the jud(gmient b)een erdleredl te cenivey a right te it.

he dfnatassertedl that, even apart fremn these questi
iiu finial oral agreement was arrivedl at, but ordy a provisi
hasis of Sale if lie finally dcedte seill This, howecver, hiad 1
foundi againist hier by the trial Iudlg,, on the disputed evide
andl bis tiudinig mnust te cet

The propertYwa at the tinie subjeet te a niortgage for ai
$2,000O.

Vnder t he Staitute of Frauds the action doe" neot lie aaxs
deferidant unless the agreement or soire mieniorandumit or
thereef be in wvritig and signed by her. The onfly writing of
sort signed b~y bier was a receipt, readIýinig: -'Kitchener,
I)eeviinbr '29th, 1919. Rýceived f romi Clayteni Peterson the
of 3100O on deposit for bouse Ne. 62 St. (George te-$
payable Ist 'MaY, 1920, andl lance of $-2,30{) (Ji five y-ear il
gage. Adelinle l3itzer.'>

At the- timue slhv gave this r-eceipt, aiud a-ý pazyiment of t.he
tbereby alnwdgdte bcoivd the plaintiff', ehequ
the sauine date mus given te bier, reading: 'l'a ' te the c>rdt
Mrs. Adelinie Bitzer ($100) eue buudredl dollars, dleposit 01
St. George Strvet at pocae-rc f$,8-140 pa
On May Lst, 1920, andl assumne aS yr. mitg. cf 32,300. C. 1eters

This choque was noit cashed, used, or endorsed by the defen<
and was subsequex(ýitly sent baek te the plaintiff with a letter
bier sou deelining te mnake a eaIe. The letter wvas writteu
lier autbority, but of courýse, net by an agent auithorised te cont
aiýit was a eato Sell.
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The ques-tin wawe irtee rtnswr Uffieiünt te
d the defendlant unider thu( :stajtute.
1V i*s well recognlised iii cas'S Illr te statut1e that. if in a
ting sigied by the party te b1w :'gdrfeec is iaete
)ther, or to a sýubject-mîatter, paroi cvidutice to ident ifv w N\hat is
ýrred te, se as te conuct the twvo, i,~ admissible. H1ure the(
eipt wa> for $100. The receipt aiud ueucul bw rcad

But withouit the eheque i he reeeipt itself would bur a ~fiîn
moranduin-apait from the question cf its voirect repr-

rt*ition (if the truc understanding of the parýties,. And the
,que onl1Y threw difficulties in the plaintiff's wa «v.
The receipt shewcd that seniething was te 1w paid for a bousez
N.% 62 St. George Street: $100 is a "deposit; -140 isý ý ).a-

e" on the Ist May, 1920; and liow mmuch thev total i>, is
iie , fbyte "bln e iing $2,300-and thiat aai i-

be on a 5)-year mortgagc. If the parties hamd aigrced,( aind thei
eipt bid stated that it -,v" te be on a motgatg pa ' able in
'Cars or in 5 ycarly instahuents with interest ycryat 6 per
Lt. per auinum-that 'would be flot a complet ( conitraet but a
ficient memiorandum of the complete contract - sufflicient ly
icating ifs tenus te enable flic Court to eniforco it.
0ordinar-Y person >vould dreai mid the (Court shouild ilot

urne that the $1 ,400 "on mor-tgg" couild meani "I) a mort-
;(- on other property. The memiiorandumi theni wouild implY
t± a morýtgaigc waius toe egiven, wieh-I implieS1 a uonveIYanec,whc

purehaser Nvould be entitled te %wen thel)rhs-ny
er thaxi 11w iortgage is given mln ith the inortgagi, that is
say, the' purchaser would be, entit1ed te give both oiu the lst
'y, 1920, and the conveyvance mle pQssession at tlle s
v. No mention is inlade of the cxisting imortgage foi 2,00
111.0 the vcndor. w\oulç bc bouind te remlove.
The vbqewoul1 flot iniiiis vicýýýw ad ani ling te thw valuie
Cwe reecipi cxcept thie word: "prhs-pie f $3s00MK. iV
ps ne more indication thani thle receipt thiat C. Pcter-son i.s thiu

éhaser, ndit reniders- thu whl writtcnl trnatof 1vcss
Ue bI«y addinig thle truel.l words "asum a v-ear mortgage of

«)0." The cxistingmotgge evei if te bw asuidlasely
)OOI-a thu1l11ls 1hw ilqo aesn pr-ovision1 for. the otheri
0, ýInd onily adds confusion 1)'y shewý\inlg thlat thu existing

r~ge s te u asumcdinstad cfbein rem 1e).\ thlevnor
votx1d Le callud for. b flice reccipt. Tho two dlocumnts, ther-

on which theffi plaintlifi rclied wcc ontr-adictor.
But these partiels neyerli reVally mladc nmlflt bargaIin. 'they
ixot decided hlow the mer)ltgaige-mloneyý vwoluld be payvable,
wbatraeoiteetwudb aldfrtuhbthitdd
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interest. it would be a gross fraud upon the defendant te, sa'
should get no interest. It would be only less unfair to saý
should only get the Iegal rate of 5 per cent., wheni neither sh4
the other side eontexnplated leaving it to the Iaw or doing othel
than inake their owu bargain if they could, or part if they
not. It -. as simply an uncompleted bargain in respect of two
important matters whichi the parties on both sides intende
the time to settie for theffiselves, but did not. Speciflu per-forni
should not be granted so as Wo force upon either party a. baý
whieli was not contemplated by either.

The apptda shouki be allowed.

HoDGmNSa nd PERGusoN, JJA., agreed thiat the> appeal st
be allowed, each givinig written rem~ous.

MauaITn C.JO.,read a disýsenting jutdgrnent.

A ppeal alowd(MRDT, C.J.O., disse84niinj

IGQ COU1RT DIVlSWON.

LENNOx, J., V, UiLiMl3RS. DiuCEýmIFEIt CiT11

HF, TU'ITLE.

Ifan-0i~dïy-ightof F'atheir-Adop)tion green-
ticr-WVelfare of Infant.

Motion hy the father of the infant Ruth Tiittie for ani
awarding the appliyant the eustody of the infant.

T. F. Slattery, for the applicant.
Tr N. Phielani, for Edith Stoops, the respondent.

LENNiOX, J., in a writteti judgmnt, said thiat the affiui
were confiing. The applicant was prima facie entitlKd t,
custody of hisehild. Hie enitered into an agreexmt eommin
lier to the custody and guardianship of Edith Stoops. Thal
not un insupevrable ohje<ction Wo bis regaining the custody c
child if lier weifare demauded it.

The Iaied Judge was, however, of opinion tba1t lie coul
make an order, on~ this application, for the reuxoval of the .
not becauge h. regarded lier present surroundling-e as fittlng
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,use the evil that had been donc couli lot be undone, and lie
xiot satisfied that the alternative offered would work a-n

rovement.
[lie application should be dismissed. The father, aithougli.

,ouid not place the chîld în his ourn home, while conditions
Bâned as they were, might not be.uithout eey.A fatlivr
,t deprived of the right to, say something as, to wh1ereý lis childi
1 live merely because he cannot bouse-i zindar for he-r in isý
home.

Moto lism dwihu rss

~ j~I)EU~1w~7Tti, 1920.

RiE RYI)ING AND) CGLoVVP.

d1<r ad PucerAgemn for Z3aîe of Lin -Oj<lin 14
Tille-- eai-uidn etrdo- g iii Chiaratr
Locali4.t-Convey-jances, te) ,sGane' Righate bcon vey

ýpp1icatîon by a vendor of Luind, unde1r theu Veidorsj :,11d
ýhasersý Act, fo;ran order dtrinigtevliyofobjections'
e by 01v purchla er to the titlv.

rhx aplctinwas hecard in t bu Weekly Couurt, TIor(>ut(),
wV. A. McMaster, for the vendlor.

J. F. Pavkinson, for the purcliasor.

[ýELLIY, J., ii a1 writtenl jurigment, sadthat the firist objectioln
bae on thev existencc of a covenanit ini a c-onvey ain ili 111

art of thle lands. restricting thle build1ings thlereonl for. a1 Umiitcd(
ýbr of years to a bwlin ouse to cost nlot letss thani $800.
uncontradîicte4j uvidlence was thlat already a 't'ore hiad beenl
tdon thlis 1 mdig; th1at ta bathi ea.t and( w'est of it wvere odiher

es that considecrably m ore thian one-hiaif of ail thie p)rop)ety
ii200 feet on each side w-as alrdybuit 1upon1; that every

iing wltbin the 20W feet area was stor-e property; th,ýt St.
r aveilue (on1 whih tis property %va situatled) was, in thle
liy of this proprty, , a bins ret.Thev c1ar-acter. of thle

liyhad chnealu it \was n1ow sujited( for bsns ups~
hes ouditions ýSobey v. Sainisbury' , 1L19131 2 ChA. 513, appljed;:

thsobjection by th1 ucae cotild fot ho el
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The second ob)jection vaýs that iu 4 conveyances to one iec
Eý. Davie., the grant was to himn upon certain uses. The purdiu<

contended that the foi-i of these grants did not enale the grar
to convey free from dower wvitho)ut the consent of bis -wife. E
of these vonveyances was in sucli form as to eniable the gran
by ai proper documrent to that end, to appoint in favour of anoi
or others. It was stated that le already lad made a ei(onveyaý
or appointmeut, but the, document itseif was not produeed;
the leurned Judge waýs not in n position and was not re(qirei(
pa.sse upon its, sufficieney. The objection raised by the pureh
ici th(, foi-i of th)ese- conveyances to uses was not weltaken.

The, third objection arese f rom a mietake in the descrip
iu an earlier conveyanice. On perusing th:is dsrpin
mnistake wws obvious; the rest of the description sufficie
idenitified the land intended o -be conveyed; and, in that v
the description, even with the obvious mistake, was sufficient.

Costs were niot n1entioned on the application, and the lea:
judige assumiied that t hey -were not asked.

LÂTCIIÏORD, J. DcMEt9H

TORONTO GENEF'RAL TRUSTS CORPORATION v R
G1ARDENS LIMITED.

Recive-OrerApponntinig Reevron Behoif of Bolidholde
('oieiptny-AppIirÀttw*n byjJdmn Credilora, of Cmrnpai
Sel asd-ýplcinot Prejudiçedl os Cred ilrs -Inýsoli
-Pa(YIrnen of Infrrest on Bod-e to e(cs Cacw'
n Buf1"iPCoa.

Motion on behalf of the Toronto vokyCujd
vredfitors of the defendauts, for au order settiing aisîde theý
made iii this action on the 2Q1th November, 1920, whvreby Ckf
F_ Robin.an <ffBcer of the phdintitf corporation, wa:; appoX
receiver on behiaif of the bondholders of the deed n.x
to the benevfits of a certain indenture made b)etween thec defeni
mnd tlie plaintiTs, dated the 2nd Mac,1912, aud an anin
indcntuire dated the lth July, 1917, of ail the uudertakiug ai
the ais-xts, real and pûrsousa1, of the, defendants -omplrisod(
subject, t the security or charge collated by sudh indenitiures

The motion w-as heard in the Weekly Cýourt, Toronto.
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W. IL Smyth, K.C., and W. J. Boland, for the applicants.
E. G. Long, for the plaintiffs.
A. C. MMsrfor the bondholders,

LATrIfFORI, J., in zi wr-Îiten judgment, said that, assuing
st the -LppivaIIt.s cr parties affeeted by the odrapoint
en wvhich hoe xpresse no definite opinion-ft aplplicatîou
ijtf ail.
The grou-nds of the application were:-
(a' That the indenture of the 2nd Mat-eh, 1912, as, :tmendegI.

il not cover- the chattel property of t he endn.
(b) Thiat no copy of the indenture was filed pursuant te, the

iliq of Sale and Chattel Mortgage Act.
i(e) That the defendants vere flot in arrears in payment of a1nv
stalinentf of inter-est to theo plaintiffs.

foi) That th*- defendants were solvent and had loit dune or
irmitted to 1be done any wlf eonstituting a failure on thevir part-

Carry onbuies
With r-efeence Io ýa) ani ( il t miglit 1becoîne a question toI lit

termiied bY ain rîae su )tcl h ugîn rdtr
dI the defendants w1wihetc Ilic chaiul p vpet of 1111-fndnu

e inetrswrerqie o bec filcd( by the .\(- rcspee(tin1g l3ill-
Sa-le anId Chiattel Motacs lIw appjilits iv4ccredtor oh
p defgemdants to fl1w :IIIountl of, abou)It s24,{XX uuîdc(r. one1u
nt. andÇ fa i 111 u'lafcd anmuntli, :~to liic a rfrjc a

e ~~vid 111: the flic otionI %\'as ilraili, liot in flc1w lca t

Ied luavi eu atewt lz nauaging dietrof 11he
fedats.
Fr-omi tie~ Iiîuuwi(1 mtîîchii vdn it wvns plainl t11at tt

re nlts lireîot ili p o ) 1t io ho prayg t 1igirl 1 de t s i fit1, t h(ougli
:1Youald probahlY pia or. :ur:g taý ' f ilie applicatits tbe

lount du1w un1der. 11fl jugmentil su far as asetinvfleçd.
Thvdfdtwe Ilrrar forei. trs duevon hebod
S3,O(XO hld by tueo trustýs c-)ooration) in 4 af-ery ls

iast falling due in arh 1919, but hY rrinemt with thIl
r~dolerscetifcaswurc acete y dheivin 'l liu of, thlE

;h whiel tlle deenaf' ere unable)( to pay.
The tr-usts ,orporaton wive niotified byv Mi'. Lyolne of thle

ndiholders and( a dietrin thlic defendant, companly, that th1eq
mpany intended toi ceaLse to carry on business as a golig converi,)
wmng to) its fillucil position," and for- other raosnot s1atvd.
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It might be that Mr. Lyell did not tnean that the areni
not be utilised during the present winter. However thB
be, the trusts corporation were justified in applying for the
ment of a receiver.

If the applicants held a valid contract for the use of ti
durig the approaching seasoni it would, no doubt, subsist aý
the receiver just as it would if a reoeiver had not been sp
As creditors, the applicants were in no way prejudiced.

The motion should bc dismicissed with conts.

LA*UIFQRD, J. DECEinBia 10T

RF, MURRAY.

Churck-LegaclÎ for Ben efit of-Âmnalgamatcm of CoNi
ivith that of another Church-Transfer of SOCUrUiJ Repi
Legacyî to Trustees of Amalgamated Rodie.

Application by the National Trust Company, as excui
trustees under the will of James Murray, deoeased, for e
determining ivhether the company would bc justified in a
a certin mortgage for $4,000, held in trust by the dece.
Erskine Chureh, to P.M. Macdonald, or to the managin
of St. Paul's Presbyterlia Churoh, of which he was pastoi

The motion wMs heard iu the Wetekly Court, Toronto.
J1. A. Paterson, K.C., for the executors.
W. G. Thurston, X.C., for the executors of Anm Jane Mvl
R. B. Beaumont, for the MeBurncys.
George Wilkie, for St. I'aul's and Erskine Churches;.

L.ê1CHFRDE, J., in a written judgment, said that the 1
Jau<e McBurney bequeathedt part of the residue of liei
à.moumtiug to $2,687.07, to the pastor for the tâne being of
Preabyterian Chu.reh in Toronto, to ho applied by hlma
general purposes of the church, as to him might seem
advanciug the priuoipies and work of the said churoh.

The legacy was paid to Dr. Murray, and, with othe
lncluding another legacy of $1,000 given to the chur,
invested by Dr. Murray in the mortgage referred to.

In April, 1915, before the mortgage luvestrnent was ni
cnrgtion of Erskine Church united with that of St. Pa-

thereafter ceased. to exist as a separate entity,, ,but thE
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fice reinedii,( undisposed of until June, 1918. In the meantime
py expendlituri-sý, such as heating, caretakîng, etc., were nmade
Dr. -Murray out of the funds in bis hauds.
After the amualgamation, the naine "Erskine Church," as

Aied tW thec congregation, was dropped, and the united churches
s&me known i,ý St. Paul's.
It was urged( on behaif of certain of the heirs or residuary

risees of Anu Janae McBurney that, as Erskine Church ceased to
st after the merger of 1915 or the sae of 1918, so much of the
acy as Wasl unexpended by Dr. Murray for the church as a
mshipping body or as a building reverted to the estate.
It was said that a personal trust was created by the will an:d

ht that trust had failed.
Siuch a contention miglit prevail if the legacy had flot been
d; but, in the circunistances of this case, it had no value.
The two legacies received by Dr. Murray were applied hy hinm

rin bis lifetixue strictly for the purposes de-sigraated. Even
ie had flot so used theni, it would flot be open to the heirs or
rimees to question bis administration of the funds. That was
natter affecting bis oestuis que trust. The worshipping body of
fldne Churh existed lu St. Paul's, and the mortgage might be
nsferred to the pastor or xnanaging board of that church.
No order as to costs.

rCIIYORPY J. DECIBFR lOTI, 1920.

13 PEN NEl v. AMERICAN METAL CO.

nkruqptey and Ir48olvency-A&ngmient to AuthorieedTrse
under Banklruiptcy Act, 1919-Efféct of-Sec. lO--"Proper-ty"
-Sec. 2 (dd)--Causes of Action-Action for Brearh of C<mitraci
-Lave to A qsignee Io Proceed toith Action Beçu n ef are A eign-
menu--C on. Rule '»O.

Application by the plaintiff for an order that Osier Made, an
ffoisd trustee under the Bankruptcy Act, be permltted to
>ceed with this action,ý which Was begun on the 6th November,

The application was heard lu the Weekly Court, Toronto.
H. H. Shaver, for the plaintiff.
G. R. Munnoch, for the défendantA.
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LvmuvowJ., i a -written judgmienit, said tli, when i
plaintili' assigned on the lOth November, 1920, the action beca:
defeetive. It was not a personal action, but one founded on
alleged breach of coxtract.

By sec. 10 of the Banikruptcy Act, 1919, the assigninent, bel
in proper forin, vested in the trustee ail the property of the asg

By sec. '2 (dd), "pro-ýperty" includes "things in action.
and every description of property, whether real or person
mnovable or iminovable, legal or equitable, and whether situate
CanaïIa or elsewhere; ailso obligations, casements and every descr
tion of estate, initereýst and profit, presenit or future, vested
contingent, in. arising out of, or incident to property ais ab(

1-nd(er a simiilar provision and definition in the English Bal
ruptcy Act, it lias been held that as a mile ail the bankrur
ca1uses of action vest in the trutstee. The exceptions are claims
respect of personal torts to the bankrupt and dlaims i resp
of injuries te bis repuitation: Yearly Practice, 1920, p. 221.

l'lepesn action does not fail wiîthin the exceptions,- stat
and the ordler authorising Mr. Wade to proceed should be mna
Rilo M0)Surm Court of Ontario, 1913).

The tiixwv for apracor s3uel other cors a te defvndai
inay be advisedý te taLke, should bcecxtendedý f rom the l3th to 1
2OthDeebr

Costa iii the c-au1se.

LENNx, . DEI~~nR ITff 19

CHARTERBI TUS AND EXCTRCO. v. WYCOI

Deed-Volinlari CQnvè?jance of Grantor'x wvhole Properljy-4d
&yj AdPislrI)aIür.8 of Eslle o 'f Granlor, Io Sel aiside--Etidenc

Impr.widene-Absenceof Ind(epeei AdiceFrait
Devioe Io Proleel Properly frami IiCide1Cr of Cosfls of Petd
L«ligalioiL-Publie Policy-G rani or nýot EniîIed Lut A.,giao
of C!ourt In Gel baeik Poey-ereeliesandl HIebr8
no Relier P'osiiùm - Imlopossilbîily uýf &(tting asid for Imprs
denopi

Action by the admliniistrators of the esaeof Emmllla Wyc
deadto se[ aside a deevd of landsý i the town of ?icton and

tbe towniship of HalIowvll, riuide 1y thedcasd a spinster,
bevr \Vrvnlv Ehtyn yott, eue of the defendants.
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tetion waa tied without a juny ut Picton-
Fergui,4on, for the plaintiffs.

Sn Grant. for the defendants.

'ex, J., ini a written judgmient, said that the ded was
e 7th December, 1918, and reitrdon the 28th Februi-
)« The grantor, at the date of thie deed and whien it was
Ji, w-as living wîth the defendaut Effielwyn and her co-
it, Charles Wycott, à brother of the grantor, and ,Ii(.
d te mnake their house her home until her dleath out the
Ôber, 1919.
earnedf Judge, after a discussion of the, evi1dence, suid t hat
was on the defendants te establish that the grantor w»t

tuIy influenced in making an improvident disposition of
k3 at. the, timer practically ail she possessed, and thiti the-
the voluntary and delîberate act of a person mnenttdllv

ait te knowv, and that she diîd in fact kniow, the nature andf
ber act. The learned Judge -Was of opinion that Emrina
as welI with regard te her bityor inability to understauld
r .eciatc thie nature and effeet of what bihe w&S doing. -L'
ýreneev t the situation in whihsie was at the datte ini
,was p)eculiarî-Y in lieed of careful, v-ompietenit, and

lent as;istance and advice; thitt she hâd flot compietentf
jxndvnt profe.ssional assist-ance and advice in the inaking
ýed ini question; and that, if it was an honest transation
irt, thic deed ouglit not te be aliowed Io stand.
[eanied Judge said, however, that the evidence, eoupied
the surrounding circunstanees, ruade it iipossibie for
iape frein the conclusion that one of the purposes of the-
wn aking th(, deed was te proteet herseif ani the property
e conveyed by it f rom liability for the conts of a certain
whjeh was penidîng. Lt was possible, but Keem 9ed iniprob-

t thiere was somec other purpo)se combinedl with titis in the
fihe granter, but that miade no difference. If tite de.sign of
for in vesting the, property in the dlefendant 1Etheilw.yn
was frauduient and contraîry te public- poiicy, and tite

onwas a comnpleted one, site cotlld flot in ber lifetimne have
the assistance of the Court teo get it back'; and lier I-Prwmal
ztives and iteirs were in no b;etter pos-itioni. Hom, could

volmtersclainli a righit site had forfeited bY ofTendinig

if the execution of thle dced was a fraudullerit device, it
É lic set asicle on the ground of ùmprovidence, or of w-ant
etanding, or of lack of competent adviice aid( proper

Action dmiedwilhout costs.
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MASON & RîseC LAITD V. BuRi>T-KErrýy, J.-]

App)ea(l-?epui-1 of Local IJiife-Fipdiniif,,-EL>ide
ajppeal by the defeudant fromn the report of a Locai Juc
ajpPa1 was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto. KEL
a. written judgment, said that the Local Judge had set
which, if aubstantiated, entitled the plaintiffs to suc
careful perussi of th~e material ,atisfied the lemdJud
in~apa that the evidece mus quite sufficient to sul
finudings, and there was no reason for interfvrinig-in fi
reasous foir upholding the reporýt were apparent. TI
shou1d be dismissed %vith costs. L. C. Raiymondl, K.C
atppellanit. Il. F. Uefor- the plaintiffs, respondents,

Wnrr>E V. TOWNS11IP OF'ID&ELENX .D

appeal by thle 'Municipal Corpor-ation of the Township of T
defendants, fromn the report of the Judge of the District
the D)istrictpof Tenxislcamiig, finding that the plaintiff w.,,
to jud»gment against the defendauýits for $750, with intüec
at 5 per cen~t. per amnum from the 20th lune, 1912. T
wasý heard in the, Weèkly Court, Toronto. LENOX,.J., in

judgimivnt, salitl that the 4vonclu*3ion reaehed l)y the Re
right, and that tle, plaintiff was entitled to recover the
interest thereon. The appesi should be disinissed with
judgnent shouldl be entered for the plaintiff aicordingl
the comtii of the action, the refereuce, and this a.ppeal. j
Young, K.C., for* the, appellant,. J. ýM. Ferguson, for thc



GA TT() r. 1VILLIS.

GKI-rO v. NVILLI~s-LF-Nox, J.-DEc. IL.

~,a~tei-Ase~#ntof, upon Jiidgrnenýit by DefauUl-renoeh
vlrat Io Puireli Lami-Possession Taken by Pur chiaser-

l'al ue-Pl iii 1iffs Comfined toiar Made iin PI-oeding-
of Obiaining Po&.em8ion --Co-ý1, of Adlion.I-Action b-,

bo Gatto and Agostino Concillo agtinst Annie Willis Wo
,r damages for the defendant's hrahof an agreemient to
%se Land in the city of Toronto. The defendant did1 fot
1, and judigmient was entered igainst lier for dufauit. The
came before LENOX, J., for euv,"1vt of daaeat a

to 8ittings. LENNox, J., in a w-ritten judgment, Naid that
[aintiff Concilie gave evidence and made a claini for thc
of the premises during tlie time the plaintiffs were out of

~ison, 6imenthe, att$200a nonth,,$1,200, and costs of ejeeting
pfeudant's tenant, $47,50. The defendant waus net repre-
1, aud the leamned, Judge said that lie must 1xe alert to confine
aintiffs te their strict legal riglits. Recovering by default.
âintiffs could get nothiug outside of wlhit wws clearly set
L ther statement of clain. Nothing wws alleged about re-
j of pseion or cos, and there could lie no judgmeut
)ect of the. $47,5O çlaimed at the trial for costs. It was alleged

gtatement of dlaim that at the time the agreement waa
d into thie defenldant was tenant of the prexniseý at a rentai
i a month; that Jolin Christoff occupied tlie premnises under
pd that the dlefendant liad flot paid rent subsequent to the
July, 1919. The agreement was entered inte on the 24th
'The rentai agreed upon would ie a miter guide in determnining
âffitiff'sdmae than wliat was swomn W as an estijuate.
)WUtiff Concillo did flot swear that neither the defendant

hrsofhad ptiid anything by way of rent or in rcesp)et of
ation for thE 6; menths spoken of. An affidavit of one of the
ilfs> clearing up this point, must lie flled before judgmient ite
d. Subjeet Wo deductien of sucli sius, if any, a.4 had 1"en
ed, judgnment ahould lie entered for the plaintiffs for $,360
x*t on the County Court scale and witlout set-off of costs.
. illon, for the plaintiffs.
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